
HE LIVES IN SOULS
HE INFLUENCED

rissell Gone, but His Work
\ Testifies For Him.

RffiUTES TO HIS MEMORY
>r. Moton and Others Tell at Hamp-
ton's Services How Late Head of In-
atitute Strove to Serve Others—Hia
Was Truly a Career of Accomplish-
ment and Victory.

By WILLIAM ANTHONY AERY.
Hampton, Va.—Hollis Burke Frissell,

*eloved principal of Hampton institute
'or nearly twenty-five years, and Sum-
lel Chapman Armstrong, his soldierly
jredecejjsor, now rest side by side, as

Mice t V*- oyally worked by duy and
jy uigld to give ull men, regardless of
•lass or race, a new conception of edu-
cation, "education for life.”

Th&atuueral service, simple and irn-
>res£lv.\ which was held Wednesday.

Aug. H, lu the Hampton Institute Me-
norial church and in the small school
cemetery. In memory of the life und
work of Dr. Frissell, brought together
on the lower peninsula of Virginia hun-
dreds ujK>n hundreds of thoughtful
white und colored people, who paid
tribute to one of America's leading
stutesmen educators.

Dr. Moton’a Tribute.
Ur. Robert It, Motou, Hampton s for

mer commandant, present principal •»f
Tuskegee institute, delivered a for* e
ful address on Dr. Frissell's service tc
the nation. Ur. Mot on said

“This life which has gone out fr«»m
us so recently Is today manifesting it-
self lu the in-ts and thoughts of other
lives, of black men and red men and
men of the white race also. 1 have
never knowu uml you have never
known a more patient, u more simple,
a more earnest, a more unselfish, a
more Chrlstlike character than I>r
Frissell. He was able, as no man 1
have ever known, to hide himself al>-
solutcly behind the great cause for
whit h he worked. He thought nothing
atKH.t himself, but lie thought always
of how he could serve.

“The keynote of Dr. Frissell's life
waw tho note of service to one's race,

on** country, one’s God. It was not
narrowed down to one or two races,
but it Included the human race—man-
kind wherever there was a chance to
serve. Dr. Frissell's memory will al-
ways be revert'd by the millions of
Neggoos whom he helped and by mil-
lions of white people, north and south,
through whom he served and by thou-
sands of Indians for whom he worked

I Lit* of Victory.
“We should thank God for the great

victory which Is Dr. Frissell’s ami
which Is ours—the victory over preju-
dice, over selfishness, o'er littleness,
the victory of patience, of simplicity,
of liff and of service. May those who
are privileged to work for HamptoA
always be whetb r ns tru£

tees, teachdta, students, graduates or
.’riends, by this spirit of unselfish serv-

ice to our fellow men.’*
Dr. Thomas Jesse Jones, specialist

in the education of racial groups In
the United States bureau of education,
Washington, D. C., formerly associate
chaplain at Hampton Institute, read
the prayer which Dr. Frissell himself
offered less than two years ago at the
funeral service of Dr. Booker T. Wash-
ington.

“Thanks be to God, who glveth us the
victory”—with these words Dr. Frissell
opened the service held in memory of
Hampton’s most distinguished gradu-
ate. These words were repeated again
and again as an expression of Dr. Frls-
sell’s victorious life.

Favorite Hymns.
The Hampton school sang with rare

feeling two Negro religious folk songs
—“Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,” and
“My Lord, What a Morning”—which
were dear to the heart of Hampton’s
principal.

The Rev. Laurence Fennlnger read
appropriate selections from the Scrip-
tures, and the Rev. Dr. Herbert B.
Turner offered the closing prayer at
the church service. Scores of floral
pieces covered the casket—mute wit-
nesses of the affection of white and
colored people. The flowers were car-
ried from the church to the cemetery
by Hampton gruduates.

The funeral procession was headed
by the well trained Hampton institute
band. Then followed the Hampton ca-
dets, the girl students, the funeral car,
the flower bearers, officers of liatterv
D, Virginia field artillery und hundreds
of Dr. FrissoH's friends from far and
near.

The service at the grave included the
committment of the body by the Rev.
Herbert B. Turner, prayer by the Rev.
Laurence Feuninger and the singing of
“My Faith Looks Up to Thee.” “Taps”
was sounded by Hampton’s bandmas-
ter, uml again the battalion moved to
the quickened step of martial music.

LOYAL IN PEACE AND WAR.
What a Northern Paper Saya About ths

Colored American.
Commenting editorially on the pro-

test of the colored citizens of New
York against lynching tlie Newark (N.
J.) Ledger in part says:

“The Negro has had ample cause for
bitter complaint not alone because of
the East St. Louis outrage, but also be-
cause of other outrages of which he
has been a victim as u result of race
prejudice.

“The American Negro has seldom
been found lacking in courage and pa-
triotism when called upon to serve the
country. lie is not found today among
the disloyal, but, on the contrary, la
ready and anxious to do his share to
save for the world the freedom won
for him by the Union armies fifty-flv#
years ago.

“Despite many handicaps and draw-
backs tl»© Negro has steadily advanced
from the lowly position he occupied be-
fore the civil war. There ore excep-
tions, of course. There are the law-
breakers and the shiftless, but that is
not u good reason for condemning the
colored nice as a whole and subjecting
the innocent and law abiding colored
innn to outrage.

“The colored man has a place and an
Important place in our cosmopolitan
population, and he is entitled to fair
pluy and to all the encouragement and
aid that can be given to him."

The Denver Poro Beauty Parlors
Scientific and Sanitary Scalp and

Hair Treatment
Toilet Articles a Specialty

* MRS. JENNIE BRADSHAW. Prop.

2553 WASHINGTON ST. Phon *7^ ln

If In The Hair Line See Me PHONE YORK 4039-J

MME. GENEVIEVE CHAPMAN
(Successor to the lute Mrs. Win. G. Campbell)

Treating the Scalp (or all Diseases, such as Dandruff. Eczema, Tetter
and Itch. Guaranteed to Cure. Sole Agents for All Remedies

• of the Johnson iVlanulacturing Co., of Boston, Mass.
Johnson's System of Growing the llulr Trices Reasonable

JOHNSON’S HAIR AND SCALP Johnson's Eczema Remedy 30c
„ T,.„ c Johnson's Slmmpoo Cream 30<PREPARATIONS Johnson's Medicated Soap 30c

esp.cfic Remedy for each Disease Sc| entflc Scalp and Halr Treatment,
°" ,h 0 scalP Scalp Massage, Shampooing and Fa

Johnson's llair Food 30c nnd 00c clnl Mnssnge. A competent Indy as
Johnson's Hair Grower Pomade... ,000 slstnnt will bo sent to your home, if
Johnson's Hnlr Grower Oil 00c desired. Terms reasonable. Telj

Johnson's Hair Grower No. 2,
'

phono or write for appointment. The
i (Mould) $l.lO above goods will bo sent by Parcel
Johnson's Straightening ]’omndo..ooc Post or Express to any nddress on re
Johnson's Hnndrnfr Remedy 30c coipt of price by Money Order or Reg-

Jnhnson's Itch Remedy 30c Istorod Letter.

2443 GILPIN STREET DENVER, COLORADO

' R. E. Norris
The Original Colored Coal Man

CLOSED
for the Summer

I " WILL OPEN
w November Ist, 1917

DON’T GAMBLE
We honestly believe that if you buy stock in this company,

You’ll never regret it
Prudence and thrirt are admirable qualities. They are traits that We believe this because we are in possession of all the facts in the

should be cultivated. Saving is essential to a coratortable old age, but case—we know the Qreat value of our holdings—we know it because we
thrift should not be confused with miserliness. A sock full of pennies well have with us as Stockholders, many men who are highly connected in
invested will return several socks full of coin, while if the original savings large business enterprises—successful men who have acquired fortunes
are hoarded, it will retain its size until eternity, but never take on greater by safe and shrewd investments—we know it because we have confidence
bulk. Courage is a fit companion for thrift, and the two working in double in our Field men and Experts —Men that we depend on— Men expert-
harness will attain results that enither could accomplish alone.

The real big men of today are men who have never shrunk from taking f A*t*frf-
a chance. They foresaw the possibilities of a venture, cast timidity aside.
invested their savings and drew big rewards, while ’heir timorous grothers
kept on saving their pennies, bewailing the “good luck" of the man who

The the earth would still remain uncovered were it not tor
the men who were willing to take a chance. Had mining been left to the ‘* yMV

would not be enjiying the use of the preciou- for or v
jewelry, or the baser ones for the common utilities of life

The above shews the dump of ores and value of years of accumulation enced in the Mining Business and who have spent years in supervising the
of low grade values. It is already mined and on top of the ground. Look, locating and developing of successful mines. It is these facts added to
see and think. The man who looks deepest, thinks fastest, goes the farth- the honest intentions of the Officers and Directors to give a square deal
est. A lost hour is a lost chance. Getting started is the first essential of to every Stockholder, large or small —that we make the statement “That
getting anywhere. This dump having assay tests made on all sides gives we honestly believe that if you buy shares of stock In this Company now,
a flattering future. You Will Never Regret if

Assays from this old dump have varied from 20 to ounces of silver per ton with sufficient lead to pay the
**ost of transportation and smelting; and this is not surprising, as the cost of smelting and shipping ore in the
early days of The Snowdrift Mining Co. operations cost $90.00 per ton, making ore worth less than fIOO per ton
valueless, while this same ore can now be loaded, shipped to Denver and smelted for less than $6.00 per ton.

While this condition was unfortunate for the early operators, the rich ore dumps left by reason of the crude
methods employed by the pioneer miners, means sure profit without risk for the investors and mining operators of
today.

Statement of Daniel Peters, superintendent of Snowdrift mine, March 15th, 2880, to Gen. B. M. McCook of

New York:
“At the time I worked the mine. I never saved ore that paid anything less than $lOO.OO per ton, my orders

being to throw anything on the dump pile which ran under that amount. I have been in Colorado ten years and
consider this one of the best in the state. The title of this mine is the oldest in the district.”

General McCook was President of Snowdrift Company and ex-Governor of Colorado.

DON'T DELAY—DELAY MEANS JAMES M. BUXTON SILVER HIGHEST NOW
MONEY LOST. Cont^ tor - THAN AT ANY OTHERMU Silver Plume. Colorado. TIMC IKI miqtobv

June 15th. 1917. TIME IN HISTORY
THE W. J. CHAMBERLAIN ORE CO. The Silver Plume Consolidated Min* ROBERTS BROS. MERCHANTILiB

Denver. Colo. <'°" Denv er. Colo. COMPANY,
i no 191" Gentlemen: I was born and raised
Ju ° ’ in Silver Plume and having worked in Dealer in

Samplers and Buyers of the mines of ,hls district for over 14 Groceries, Provisions, Hardwire, Min-
Main Office: W. 43rd Ave. and Gala- years. I am thoroughly familiar with _ - . . ...

pago St. Denver. Colo the history and workings of all the Supphes. Painty Gods. Etc.
* * mines of the Silver Plume district. Tobacco and Cigars.

MR. A. CONWAY, The famous bonanza silver mines of Silver Plume Colo
n Colo this district that have produced so

many fortunes for investors and own- Silver Plume. Colo., June 15, 1917.
Dear Sir: Replying to your request ers have all been worked for a great The sllver Plume Consolidat ed Min-

,.,r information as to the average many years through tunnels that cut
the mountains for a great many miles ing Company, Denver, Colo,

value of ore shipped from the Silver ln every direction and yet there is no Gentlemen- It has been a mystery
.listriot Wish in State that indication that any of these mines

have been worked out and some of the to me, why Silver Plume, the richest
about 75 per cent, of the ore handled oldest mines are producing more ore silver mining camp in the United
thrn.nrh this office comes from Silver now thnn when first discovered.

The above statement seems more States, is so little known to the inves-
Plume and at the present time is av- remarkable when the fact that no tors ot the country ami why even the
. r , - v .__ *onnn ner ton mine of this district has ever proven

® ® ’ a failure is given consideration. residents of this town has no chance
This camp Is known as one of the The group of ten claims of the Sfl- to lnvest in aad receive some of the

rirhp.t minus for silver in (he conn- ver Plume Consolidated Mining Com-
panv on Brown Mountain give more profits of these tremendously rich

try. and while this was true in the evidence In the outcroppings and the mining properties in the surrounding
past, the shipments of today snow quality and character of the ore tak-
-1 en from your upper tunnel, now about mountains.
that she has not lost any of her repu- 100 feet in length, of being a bonanza Almost unbelievable fortunes have
fit ion As far as I can remember strike of unusual size and value, than

any of the mines in which I have ever been taken from the Rocky Mountains
there have not been any failures in

";°^keil
,

am
,

l 1 'fv®"°rked in every tains surrounding Silver Plume but
!r, uanHiinn silver rich mine in this district. .a y P y The fact that ore worth over $l,OOO practically all of the mines are owned

properties. per ton has been taken from your Bus- by rich companles who k a„ th
I believe that in the near future ter tunnel, still so near the surface, is

evidence to any experienced miner profits for themselves,
this camp Will he the greatest Silver. that practically unlimited wealth The silver Plume Consolidated Miu.

i „„.i 7inn r.nmr» fn thn <«minirv awaits only the proper machinery and
equipment to extract it from the *n P Company is the first company en-

Hoping that this information will ground. gaged in mining in this.canon which
„f fr«„ht eprvirn for vou I re- One advantage you have over any

,

•

of the other companies operating in has ever given the small investor an
main. this district, is not only the richness nnnnrtunftv to Ohora *..-..*,-...4Yours very truly. of the ore and the width of the veins,

opportunity to share the tremendous-
W J. CHAMBERLAIN ORE CO , but the very unusual size of your ( y rich profits of this district which

P. P. GRAHAM, Mgr very valuable properties, which I he- has never known a mine fai |ure
,

, „. lieve are fully twice as largo as any
This leltor was written when Sißei ot Ihe workings in this district. 1 «ni with you. as 'ou can win only I I

Plume was 1 ess than 70c. What Wishing you every success, success. Yours truly
would this average now? Think, Act, Yours truly. ‘

y
*

Now. JAS. M. BAXTON. ROBERTS BROS. MER. CO.

-

ixi
CALL, WRITE OR PHONE

THE SILVER PLUME CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.,
Suite 1221 Foster Building. TUf

Phono Main 4135. Denver, Colorado. A XIL

I hereby subscribe for shares of stock of THE SILVER PLUME CONSOLIDATED SILVER PLUME I
MINING COMPANY at FIFTY CENTS per share, fully paid and non assessable, with no individual lia-
bility to stockholders CONSOLIDATED

Name MINING COMPANY
Btreet Suite 1221 Foster Building

city 1 State...w. .
... Main 4135 Denver, Colo.


